MEMORANDUM
FILE:

S7-22-15

FROM:

Ivan Griswold
Staff Attorney
Division of Corporation Finance
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission

RE:

Meeting with Representatives of the North American Securities Administrators
Association (NASAA)

DATE:

July 20, 2016

On July 18, 2016, Commission staff met with Judith Shaw, Joseph Brady, Michael Pieciak, and
Anya Coverman of NASAA. Among the topics discussed were the proposed amendments to
Rule 147 under the Securities Act of 1933.
The following Commission staff members participated: Elizabeth Murphy, Sebastian Gomez
Abero, Zachary Fallon and Ivan Griswold from the Division of Corporation Finance.
The information provided by the representatives of NASAA is attached.
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This presentation is providedfor general inlormation purposes only and does not constitute legal or acco1111ti11g advice.
Iiifr;rmation has been sumnwrized and paraphrasedf(;r presentation purposes and the examples have been pro1 1idedfC;r illustration
purposes only. lnfor111atio11 in this presenwtion is as olrhe dare <!f'the presentation. The contents of this presenrmion should nor be
1nod{fied iv it !wut rhe express written permission oft he presenters.

is intrastate crowdfundin!!@
Before the JOBS Act - JJ(E (Invest J(ansas Exeniption)
@)

Purpose of Exemption: Accomn1odate con1n1unity-based offerings, not
broad-based internet offerings.

~

The Challenge: Allow general solicitation without violating federal law.

~

The Method: Build state crow elfuncling exernption to coordinate with
federal intrastate offering exemption.

Intrastate Crowdfunding Exemptions: Conditions
Post-JOBS Act Exemptions

Pre-JOBS Act Exem12tions
0

Tied to federal intrastate offering exemption

@

Issuers and investors must be in-state

0

Offering cap of $1 million per year

0

Investment limits of $2,000 to $10,000

0

Notice filing, but no specific disclosure
document mandated

0

@

No compensation of intermediaries unless
registered as broker-dealers
Bad actor disqualification

0

Tied to federal intrastate offering exemption or Rule
504 of Regulation D

0

Internet-based offcrin£s allowed (and mandated in
some states)
~·
·

"'

Offering cap of $100,000 to $5 million per year

@

Investment limits of $100 to $100,000

®

Notice filinub' incluclincr
shortb ·document

disclosure

° Compensation of internet platforms (intrastate
broker-dealer), and notice filing
@

Bad actor disqualification

e

Short quarterly reports lo investors

tionsq as of.

Effective Dates of Intrastate Crowdfundin
2. Georgia
3. Idaho
4. Michigan
5. Alabama
(i. Wisconsin
7. :\Viishington
8. Vermont
9.

10. Maryland
11. J)isfrict of Colmr1bia
12. Texas
13. lVlniiic
14. Massachnsctts
15. ()rcgon
l 6. Mississippi
17. S(1i1th Cm:olhia
18. Virginia
19. MoJitana
20. Arizona
21. Col.o.n1d11
22. Nebraska
23; Florida
24. Kentucky
25. Tmincssee
26. Iowa
27. Illinois
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1/l/2016

28. West Virginia
2'>. Minncsola
30. Dclmrnre
31. Wyoming
32. New Jcrscy
33. New Mexico
34. Alaska
35. North Carolina

18q2016

(J/6/201 (1
6/201201 (>
111712016
7/l/2017

Pending Final 1'uknwki11g
!'ending hnal Rukrnaking
Pending Goycrnor"s Signature
Pending Govcnwr"s Signature

Aso(.Julv 18, 2016:
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Legislation in 35 jurisdictions (effective in 29)
Legislation pending in 2 states
number of offerings filed as of June 20, 2016:
179 (105 as of May 2015)
Total number of offerings approved/cleared as of
June 20, 2016*: l66 (91 as of May 2015)

.,, Filings may not be currently approved/cleared ii" the notice
is incomplete, and Cilings may have been withdrawn by the issuer
f'nr reasons including the availability or· other limited offering
or a voluntary business decision.

'1.
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Jfypes of Businesses Using Intrastate Crowdfunding
Bre\veries, distillery, spirit produce1; grocery store, general store, exercise studios,
sqftvvare company, night club, 1nusiclreal estate venue, farmers (fcunily-run fann, dairy
farm, fanning coop), retail electronics store, technology companies (m.edical device,
education technology, renewable energy), f(unily-run 1ncun{facturing businesses, real
estate firm.s (micro~fznancing, cmnniercial property, construction), product inventions,
hair salon, barbershop, entertaimnent pla(forms (movie, album, other media, over-theair digital TV station), electronic/gaming pub, dog groom,e1~ sushi restaurant, ice cream.
1nake1~ baseball bat 1nake1~ angel.funds, defense consultant, ./(Jod and beverage pla~j(Jnns,
restaurants, apparel companies, service providers (hmne renovation, security alarm.
systems, food processing), senior care facilities, physician association, nzedia art.firms,
purse maker; local product distribution company.

